
Fat deposition is an important polygenic production

trait in pig breeding and thus quantitative trait loci

(QTLs) are extensively searched for (for review,

see: Roehe et al. 2003; Switonski et al. 2003;

http://www. animalgenome.org/QTLdb/pig.html).

On the other hand, the molecular background of hu-

man obesity can also be studied with the use of the

pig model (Kim et al. 2004; Schook et al. 2005).

There is a high number (over 100) of obe-

sity-related candidate genes localized in the hu-

man genome (Perusse et al. 2005). On the

contrary, precise chromosomal localization of

such genes for fatness traits in the pig is limited.

The aim of this report is cytogenetic localiza-

tion, with the use of FISH, of 4 genes: the

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha

(PPARA), diacylglycerol O-acyltransferase

homolog 1 (DGAT1), adiponectin receptor 1

(ADIPOR1), and the cAMP response ele-

ment-binding protein (CREB). These genes en-

code: transcription factors involved in

adipogenesis (CREB) or lipid metabolism

(PPARA), an enzyme playing an important role in

lipid metabolism (DGAT1), and a receptor for

a hormone secreted by adipocytes (ADIPOR1).

Porcine Bacterial Artificial Chromosome

(BAC) clones were obtained from available pig

BAC libraries. Clones were selected from the li-

brary on the basis of information about the BAC

end sequence (BES) (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/

Projects/S_scrofa/BES.shtml). The presence of

the studied genes in BAC clones was confirmed by

PCR using gene-specific primers (Table 1).

The cloned DNA was isolated, labelled with biotin

16-d-UTP by random priming, and used as a probe

in the FISH experiment. Chromosome prepara-

tions were obtained from short-term lymphocyte

cultures and stained with the Q-banding technique

prior to FISH. International nomenclature for pig

chromosomes was applied (Gustavsson et al.

1988). Labelled probes, with an excess of the por-

cine competitor DNA, were denatured for 10 min

at 70oC, preannealed for 30 min at 37oC, and ap-

plied onto a denatured chromosome preparation.

Hybridization was carried out overnight at 37oC.

Signal detection and amplification were con-

ducted by using avidin-FITC and anti-avidin.

Staining was performed with DAPI. Slides were

analysed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon
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E600 Eclipse) equipped with a cooled digital CCD

camera driven by a computer (Lucia software).

Strong, positive FISH signals were obtained

for all the studied clones (Figure 1). Thus the

genes were assigned to the following pig chromo-

somes (SSC): DGAT1 (SSC4p15), PPARA

(SSC5p15), ADIPOR1 (SSC10p13) and CREB

(SSC15q24). These assignments are in agreement

with their localization in the human genome, if hu-

man-pig comparative chromosome painting data

are considered (Goureau et al. 1996). Until now

the chromosome location of the porcine CREB

gene was unknown. The DGAT1 and PPARA

genes were mapped earlier by the linkage mapping

approach (Nonneman and Rohrer 2002; Pita et al.

2003, respectively) to a specific chromosome

(SSC4 and SSC5, respectively), but band-specific

location was not determined. Our study confirmed

these general assignments and indicated precise

locations. The ADIPOR1 gene was previously as-

signed to SSC10p11 by radiation mapping (Dai

et al. 2006). Our FISH study shows that this locus

occurs more distally on the p13 band of this chro-

mosome.

There is very limited data on the structure and

polymorphism of the pig CREB gene. Seven cod-

ing exons of this gene (exons 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and

11) were sequenced (GenBank AY753640) and

screened for polymorphisms with the use of the

SSCP technique (Chmurzynska et al. – unpub-

lished). The extensive SSCP screening of these

exons (in over 300 pigs representing 9 breeds: Pol-

ish Large White, Polish Landrace, Duroc, Hamp-

shire, Pietrain, Zlotnicka White, Zlotnicka

Spotted, Pulawska and Vietnamese, and a syn-

thetic line) did not reveal any variability. Thus the

CREB gene appears to be rather monomorphic in

the pig. Also for the ADIPOR1 gene no informa-

tion is available on its polymorphism. In the

PPARA gene only 1 SNP was found in intron 4

(Pita et al. 2003). In contrast, the DGAT1 gene is

highly polymorphic. Altogether, 19 SNPs were

identified in that gene (Nonneman and Rohrer

2002; Mercade et al. 2005). Among them, 11 oc-

curred in exons, 7 in introns, and 1 in the

3’-flanking region.

Scanning of the porcine genome has revealed

numerous chromosome regions that carry QTLs

for production traits (http://www.animalgenome.

org/QTLdb/pig.html). In our study, cytogenetically

localized genes occurred within QTLs for different

traits. On chromosome 4, to which the DGAT1 locus

was assigned, almost 200 QTLs were identified. Many

of them were in the vicinity of the DGAT1 locus or

overlapped it and concerned the following traits:

backfat thickness, average daily weight gain, car-

cass fat free weight, fatty acid composition, car-

cass fat percentage, etc. The PPARA gene is

located in the vicinity of QTLs for backfat at the

10th rib and feed intake. Close to the ADIPOR1 lo-

cus there are QTLs for average daily weight gain,

backfat thickness and weights of carcass and its

joints. The chromosomal region covering the

SSC15p24 band, where the CREB gene was

mapped, is rather poor in QTLs and only 2 were

identified: for meat colour and pH.

The presented data show that at least 3 of the

studied genes (DGAT1, PPARA and ADIPOR1)

reside in chromosome fragments harbouring

QTLs for fatness traits. Thus it seems reasonable

to perform extensive studies on their polymor-

phism and to evaluate their phenotypic effects.
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Table 1. Clones used in FISH experiments and the verifying PCR products for the studied genes

Gene Clone name
GenBank
accession

PCR

Primers
An-

nealin
g tem-
pera-
ture

Prod-
uct size

Amplified
gene frag-

ment

PPARA CH242-191G23
AY364466

AF228696

F: 5’ ttc gga gaa cca ttc ggc taa ag 3’

R: 5’ aat tcc gag gat ctg ctg gac agt 3’
57oC 302 bp exon 5–

intron 5

DGAT1 RP44-334O4 AY116586 F: 5’ gtc tcc gca gga cat gga cta ctc 3’

R: 5’ gca cca ctt gtg tac agg gat gtt 3’
57oC 399 bp exon 12–14

ADIPOR1 CH242-319L9 AY827569 F: 5’ ttc ggg aga agg tgg tgt ttg 3’

R: 5’ tag cac tgc tcg ggg aga aaa tac 3’
57oC 366 bp exon 5–

intron 5

CREB RP44-312K3 AY753640 F: 5’ ggc ttt tag ttg cca tta ccc 3’

R: 5’ ttc cct tac ctt gaa caa caa ctt 3’
58oC 201 bp exon 9



Figure 1. Location of 4 genes in pig chromosomes: DGAT1 (a–c), PPARA (d–f), ADIPOR1 (g–i) and CREB (j–l).

The metaphases were Q-banded (a, d, g and j) prior to FISH (b, e, h and k). Diagrammatic location of studied genes is

shown in c, f, i and l.
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